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Dives, Pomeroy

The Last Friday of the Month Brings an Unusual Opportunity For Special Savings
>4

No Friday Specials Women's Hosiery Attractive Women's Men's Sweaters Colored Dress Goods Drapery Bargains
,, .1

Women's 25c Fiber Silk Ribbons Lightweight Fall 51.25 navy and oxford SI.OO imported navy blue 75c Plain White Muslin
Sent C. O. D. or Mail in black w!ft£ Moire Taffeta Ribbons; Coats Reduced Coat Sweaters with roll col- Brocade Suiting; all wool; Curtains, with ruffle edge;

>rl_ r\ j
Special Frida\ onh, .. 19* s , inches wide; {uH ra

t~oaiS iveaucea lar _ Special Friday only, 42 inches wide. Special Fri- in lace trimmed or plain
Or Phone Orders Pives, Pomeroy * Stewart of colors; value to 29c. Spe- opportunity that is 98* day only, yd., 49* hemstitched effects. Special \u2666

C.... J
Street rioor

cial Friday only, yd., .
. 21* seldom equaled, and one that Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart . ~.5c Covert Cloth; 42 Friday only (k>*

rilled. I-: t-J Remnants of Ribbons; 3 wll be read with eager in- inches wide; mixtures Of ox- 15c Plain Ecru or White
p_ ff? Wolcf. oc_ to 5 inches wide; values'to terest by women who are in (? r.d and brown. Special Scrim with stripe border;
Cotton Waists ZDC 15c Spccial Friday only. need ol a lightweight, fine \\r un ....

36 inches wide. Special Fri-
_ i

v White Lawn Waists, vard 8* quality, Fall coat. lVien S WOrK

Toilet Goods trimmed with embroidery 'S C Ribbons; to 54-inch Regular $15.00 navy and Blue Denim Work Coats, all wool; blue, lavender, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart
io r i -r ur> A panels; lace edge trims coi- wide *>oeciai Fridav onlv black Poplin Coats. Special sizes 40 and 42. Special Fri- Copen. brown, red, rose and Third Floor.
IVc Lalox looth towder. Jar Special Friday only, vard ..

. 3* Friday only $12.50 day only 450 garnet. Special Friday only,

*sl.oo and $1.25 fancv 10c Ribbons; Ito 2 inches Regular navy and Dives. Pomerov Stewart
-

3 oql *

I'eWl "a ' °tT ''a
Bathing Caps. Special Fri- Dives. a Stewart wide. Special Friday onh-,

pHdav onll" . °**\ S¥J.OO
'

54 inches wide; navy* °and Flannelette Gowns
JA

*

Regular $9.50 grav mix- CZ ,? .
. gray. Special Friday only, In novelty stripes with_sc: Peroxide and lucum- . Dives. Pomeroy* Stewart, ture Coat§ Special Fridav Boys School Blouses yard 68* collar or m collarless styles.

ber Cold Lream. -pecial Women S Neckwear v . onlv #7.93 50c School Blouse Waists .

B.lc Diagonal Serge; 42 Special Friday only, . .390
'virt 25c Sleeveless Guimpes of Regular $18.50 tan Covert in madras and eaton cloth. inches wide. Special Friday Short Flannelette Skirts

let Talciim Powder. Special net and ecru only. Special Playing Cards C°atS " cual fa "J ay °nly ' 3
Friday only 12* Fnday only

-
'

Special Friday only, yd., Brassieres with Lace or
2ac Rubber Gloves. Spe- 2jc and>oc>.eckwear in c ial Friday only 15*; 2 for STcond°Fifor Stewart "(59* Embroidery Trimming. Spe-

cial Friday only, pair .. lo* white, some with touch of r> _ V $1.25 Navy Senje; 45 c,a l Friday only, 25*
SI.SO Hftt Wntff BftttlM. color. Special Fridav onlv, iAm . ?J '

c_
- . . _.. , (S4 r*ck 19b'* C Slaving <_ards; gilt \ r _ _

. ?

" IUC, a " "°Ol. Dives. Pomeroy i- Stewart
P£ fL"yYoti

Special Friday only. ...St Collar a"d Luff S'ts; in

One pound Louisinc "pa- Women's $1.25 House la " Reindeer Buck inches wide; all wool. Spe-
25c black Hand Mirrors. white and ecru values to

per 78 sheets to the pound Dresses, in percale and ging- Street and Driving Uov cial Fridav onlv, yd., $1.69 Books of Firtfnr.Special Friday only, ...15* sl-00. special Friday only.
pac kaees Louisine ham: ?lzes 36 to Spe " -peal tridav only, 00 avy

-

Serge 56 ?, T

1C"01 *

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. envelopes. Special Fridav cial Friday only, .... $1.05 Dives, Pomerog * Stewart inches wide. Special Friday value?to °<SI ? BSTSAf?" o,v?. S ,??, I 1 only, yd SI.W

r-7 . g ~
\ i£|?Men's Shirt,?) .

Jewelry Specials Women's "1 cial F "d 'y only? box, 2lf J Women'. I I $1.19 and $1.50 woven and t >, I only, 25*
98c Silver Plated Picture Handkerchiefs Dlreß, ?rr^et°t: i^.rStewart ' I Inrlormiifllm satin stripe madras Negligee Black Dress Goods 50c to SI.OO Books for

Frames. Special Friday L Undermuslin Coat Shirts, French cuffs. SI 00 ImnortpH Rrnrade- boys and girls. Special Fri-
only 59* Hemstitched and one-cor- Nainsook Corset Covers Special Friday only 95* day only ....25*

75c Silver Plated Picture ner embroidered sheer -

{ h embroiderv trimmine
'

c ? , , V 10 volume set of Little
Frames. Special Friday Handkerchiefs. Special Fri- Stamped Goods Secial e

°

r
f,s

°n
gla.s and silver - Muslin Drawers wi.h

'
85c Diagonal

njaladeja-rs. Spedal Friday Handkerchief Special Fri- -r, e and cambnc ?ffle Men'. Shirt.
50c elas's" Hair Receivers 'Hemstitched Silk pink material. Special Fri- day only 15* 79c and SI.OO Negligee $1.25 Wool Poplin; 40

M ° r

and Puff Boxes silver too. Handkerchiefs, with colored day only, ..... 25* to 69* Extra size Muslin Draw- Shirts in oxtord, cheviot inches wide. Special Friday
Special Fridav onlv 19* borders, in pink, blue and tai?P e

,

and ers tuc k e d ruffle or em- panama and repp; sizes 14 only, yd SI.OO \

2?c Pearl Bead NVckiace lavender. Special Fridav Damask Towels; large size. broiderv trimming. Special to l/ - Special Friday only, $1.25 Gabardine; 43 inches Notions
Special Friday onlv, ...15* onl>' 10* special Friday only, . .So* Friday only 2.)* wide. Special Friday only, 19c and 25c Edgings in as-

15c Hat Pins, 'gold and 2oc one-corner embroid- Divea. Stewart Dive.. Pomerov & Stewart Dtves. Pomerov ft Stewart yard, .............. l.o SO rted colors. Special Fri-
silver. Special Fridav onlv. "Ed Handkerchiefs with J L second Floor. .Sr .. Co . v, .. 56 day only, bolt 10*
pair *. 10<* wide hem. Special Friday

_

inches wide. Special Friday SI.OO bolt Cash's Wash
25c white ivory Manicure on l>' 15* '

,

\ f /-* . c ? l
° n '*V

' $1.69 Trimmings. Special Friday
articles. Special Friday Dives. Pomeroy i Stewart Furniture Specials Corset specials viaricro

Dives. Pomerov & Stewart only, 25^5
nnlv street Floor j r- . 20c Pad Elastic Garters. L

street Floor Fancv Bone and Crochety v ' SIX Golden Oak and Ma- Ten dozen Com,l Corsets Special Friday only, .

V '

Buttons Special FridavDives, Pomerov & Stewart.
_

hoganv Beds. Special Fri- in medium bust style. Spe- y T
\ , ,

F
_

X

%
gtr'et F:oor ' Front ' Laces Reduced daiu°"ly

;;
? $13.50 cial Friday only 65* Dives. Pomeroy 4

e
stewart Suit Linings ''' C ? and 10*

Three Mahoganv Bureaus. Five dozen Corsets of 2fV Rlarlf qati,,.. Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart,
N Venise Lace Bands; 1* Special Friday only, $13.50 good grade coutil with me- inc^eC

s s£* Sp ec Fridav stre^noo^Basement Wash to 3 inches wide; in white, Five Mahoganv Chiffon- dium bust. Special Friday W ;ilrtw onlv vd
-P ecial nd ay

Goods values to 35c. Special Fri- icrs . Special Fridav onlv, only 95* Willow Chairs onlv ;yd .. .16*
Uoods

. d^c° n
Cotton dunv Lacff- $13.50 Pomerov * Stewart hundred Willow inc hes wMe SperiS Fridfv Basement Bargains

15c Duckling Fleece in
.

Cotton Cluny Laces, One three-piece Mahog- Second Floor. Chairs, only 2to a customer. . ~j oori ** i t- a. j r- 1
floral and Persian designs inwhite and ecru; 2V, inches anv Library Suite. Special

V / Special Friday only, $2.59 'n*t

*

c-V:"' r> u
Footed Glass

for kimonos and sacques, to 4 inches wide. Special Friday only $19.50 1 Dives. Pomerov & Stewart navy Spedal Fridav c""' 14-inch size-
lengths of 2to 9 vards. Spe- Friday only, yd., ..... lOc One three-piece Mahog- Floor Coverings L

Third Floor. Special Friday only, .. .98*
cial Friday onlv.'vard. 11* \oile and anv Parlor Suite, upholster- C

"
"

r ? -o
Dress Ginghams in Crepe Flouncing?: 4a inches ed'seat and back in tapestry. Specials Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart

fancy plaids. Special Friday wide, in scalloped edges ; Special Friday only,
'

$1.50 Deltox Grass Mat- Grocery Specials 8 feet - Special tnday only,
only, yard S l/2&

\ allies to SI.OO. Special Fri- $2*3.00 ting Rugs, 36x72 inches. With each 50c grocery purchase 29^
15c Ripplette in pink and '

'k* r r* Turkish Rockers, uphols- Special Friday only, $1.09 l
for

e
s4c

to "morrOW 5 lbS * Sunshine Biscuit Economy Bread Makers;
blue stripes. Special Friday J U°"?l: Cov- tered with imitation brown 36x72-inch Grass Matting 3 packs Gold Dust 14c ic 4-loaf size. Special only,
only, vd., 8* er> r.mbroidep ,1/ inches Spanish leather. Special Fri- Rugs. $1.75 value. Special 2 cans Heine baked beans.. .tc opecialS

25c Galatea, 36 inches, w jde. Special Friday only, dav onlv $10.95 Fridav onlv $1.19 I b
p

o
alss Sr IHo 1 pks. Vancho creams, a . 91.1J

neat stripes, heavy weave. yd- Fifty Combination Mat- $3.25 Axminster Rugs, 36 2 &ttike?chSp \ snlll": '.'/ A 25* Fountain Pen Pocket
Special Friday only, yd.. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, tresses; only one to a cus- x63 inches. Special Fridav I 1 yum yum J Flash Lights. Special Fri-

19* >tree: F:ocr tomer. Special Fridav onlv, onlv, '. $2.49 2 bo.\e3 buckwheat !lc 1 lb
.-

adv °cate; special Friday day onlv 59*
25c fancy Cretonnes, 36 >3.95 $2.00 Colonial Rugs, 30x ol!! 1 °lbd'igesti;;;' special' 'Friday n . c ., c.

. .

inches, fancy styles. Special Men'* llnJprwpar Two imitation leather cov- 60 inches. Special Fridav 3 cans flams '2sc only 33c c
Bissells Stand ard Carpet

Friday only, yard, ... 15* lVien S Underwear ered Couches. Special Fri- onlv $1.69 2 cans baked beans 9c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-
Sweepers. Special tr.day

8c Pnnts in neat patterns. Men's 50c White Cotton day only $12.50 Short lengths of $1.40 to One quirt°ar Heinz 'aDDi'e' Basement. only '>J*
Special Friday only, yard, Ribbed Union Suits, with Martha Washington Sew- $1.60 Inlaid Linoleum for , "runes ic 16-quart Wear-Ever alum-

.

short sleeves. Special Fri- ing Tables in solid mahog- bathroom and small kitchen. One
8

ibP nTw'apricoti'! lc I Inkmaboklo p^L,,
A inum Preserving Kettles.

12jic Percale in dark day only 42* any. Special Friday only. Special Fridav onlv, ..89* One lb. loose coffee 23c unDreaKauie V-OmDS Special Fridav onlv ..98*
styles. Special Friday only, Mens oOc White Lisle $7.95 $1.50 \\ ilton and heavy V^ib.5

tea
11." 8. ,b .a .k .e .d .

.

b
.

e .a .n
.

S' 20c 25c guaranteed Unbreak- n _

yard BT/a*8 T/a* Knee Drawers. Special Fri- Six-foot Extension Tables Axminster Hassocks. Spe- One can tuna fish 14c able Combs Special Fridav c- , e
,

.°n tm ans -
Remnants of Voiles. 2to day only 29* in quartered oak. Special cial Friday only $1.09 whoieh" mfib. '.'.'.!'.'.'.'.'."".' 2lc onlv 19*

Special Friday only, .. 10*
6 yards. Special Friday Men's 19c Black Fiber Friday only $13.95 20c heavy rubber Stair Shoulder, lb '. 17c 50c guaranteed Unbreak- Screen Doors in manvonly, at one-fourth regular Silk Seamless Socks. Spe- One white enameled Crib. Treads, 18x9 inches. Spe- Cream ib."'.'.!'.'.'.'.'.2!* able Combs. Special Fridav sizes; bring measurements,pnees. cial Friday only, 15* Special Friday only, $5.00 cial Friday only, 15* Fresh sausage, lb 18c only 39* Special Friday only, ..25*

Divea. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart Dives, Pnmerw & Stewart Dives, Pntifrov ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Dlv<.s p?,,.. aBasement. Street Floor Third Floor. , Third Floor. Basement.
U1 bHrfet

ii''l*> / v v 1 v 1
= 1 J)
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SHARP CRITICISM
ATU.B. MEETING

Intemperance and Divorce
Scored; Appeal For Co-opera-

tion in Bible Conference

Philadelphia, Sept 28. lntempe-
rance and dlvorc evil came In for
sharp criticism at the opening session
of the one hundred and seventeenth
annual conference of the Church of
the United Brethren in Christ, which

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thousands of wives, mothers and

Bisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of Orrlns, because it has cured their;
loved ones of the "Drink Habit" and i
thereby brought happiness to their
homes. Can be given secretly.

Orrlne Is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment; Orrlne No. 2.
the voluntary treatment. Costs only
11.00 a box. Ask for booklet. Geo.
A. Gorgas, I® N. 3rd St.. Harrisburg.
John A. McCurdy. Bteelton; H. F.
Kma.houae. Mechanicsburg. Pa.

; opened yesterday at the Second United |
Brethren Church, Fifty-ninth and j
Catharine streets. Announcement was
made of the admission of seven new
ministers to the conference and the

transfer of six others to other confer- ,
ences.

New churches which have been built
during the last year are at Steelton.
Lebanon, Harrisburg. Mount Joy, Fre-
will. Mount Nebo and the Third Breth-
ren Church, of Philadelphia, at Twelfth
and Wyoming streets.

An appeal was made by Superin-
tendent Lowery for co-operation in
making the annual Bible conference,

i held at Mount Gretna in August each
i year, a greater success.

New ministers admitted to the con-
ference were the Revs. William E.
Daniels, Ephrata. Pa.; H J. Whitman,
Wililamstown. Pa.; W. H. Kachel,

\u25a0 Pottstown, Pa.: C. A. Sollenberger,
Harlsburg: Russei Rhoads and J. Paul

jHummel, both of Hummelstown, and
I Martin Brofl. of Refton, Pa.
i The morning session was opened by
jBishop Weekly, D. D., of Parkersburg,
j W. Va.

Bishop Weekly appointed the vari-
) ous committees, after which the fol-
lowing names were referred to the -
committee on applicants: William E.

i Daniels, of Ephrata: H. J. Witman, of
jWilliamstown; W. H. Kachel, Potts-
j town; C. A. Sollenberger, of Harris-
burg, and Russell Rhoads, of Eliza-
bethville.

The afternoon session was opened
I bv the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Penbrook,
i who conducted the devotional exer-
! clses.
II The Rev. D. D. Lowery, of Harris-
'iburg, conference superintendent, pre-
I rented his twenty-third annual report,

' which showed an increase in all de-
partments of church work. The re-
port of the boundary' committee was

. submitted by ths Rev. I. H. Albright,
' of Middletown.
I The evening session was opened with

.. a song service by the local choir. The
. I address of the evening was delivered

ika bv. IV ciiu n

| superintendent of the Lutheran Church |
| missions of Philadelphia.

One of the prominent lay delegates j
at tho conference is Aaron S. Krelder, !
of Annville, congressman of the
Eighteenth district.

A history of the Hershey church
has recently been published. The i
editor is the Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, j
who has served the congregation as!
pastor for the last four years.

One of the oldest members of the
conference in attendance is the Rev. j
James Shoop. of Elizabethville. He

1 has served as pastor and presiding
elder in the conference for many years. |

"Prunella" Receipts May
Total Up to S4OO

The Board of Directors of the Civic
Club will meet on Saturday afternoon
at the home of the president, Mrs.
William Henderson, 25 North Front
street, to discuss plans for practical
application of the S4OO acquired
through the two performances of
"Prunella," to the expenses incident
to furnishing the newly-acquired club

house at Front and North streets.
The courtesy of Chief of Police

Wetzel in diverting tra.Hc from the
stretch along Front Btre.-t during the
course of the play last evening was
much appreciated and had a notable
effect on the quality of the perform-
ance. The experience of the preced-
ing evening was noticeable in the
acting and an appreciative audience

I enjoyed the play to the full.

j CHICKEN DINNER ON ISLAND
Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 28. A party

of people enjoyed a chicken dinner
on Reed's Island last evening, going

, over to the island In canoes. The
party included Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M.

i Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed, Miss
i Carrie Elizabeth Gerberich. Misa
I Anna Houck, Blon C. Welker and

TV. Vorno.

WHARTON SCHOOL
COURSES NAMED

Faculty Will Include Strong
Men; Registrations Are

Coming In

Announcement of the courses to be
taught in the University of Pennsyl-
vania Wharton school extension this
year was made by faculty officers
to-day.

The first year students will study
accounting, money and banking, cor-
poration finance and commercial law.
The second year subjects willbe indus-
trial management, selling and adver-
tising, government regulation of busi-
ness and commercial law. Third year
men will take up accounting practice
and procedure or practical accounting
systems, investment*, real estate, in-
surance and will finish the work in
commercial law.

Classes wll lbe held In the Technical
high school every Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
from 7.45 to 9.45 o'clock, with fifteen
minutes Intermission at 8.45.

Noted men in various fields will be
on the Wharton school faculty this
year. The 1916-17 corps of Instructors
willinclude the following;

Edward S. Mead, professor of
finance; James T. Young, professor of
public administration; Solomon S.
Huebner, insurance and commerce;
Thomas Conway, Jr., finance; Ward W.
Pierson. law; J. Russel Smith, indus-
try: Edward P. Moxey, accounting;
John J. Sullivan, law; Herbert W.
Hess, assistant, political science; Gor-
don B. Anderson. Instructor In finance;
Irving D. Rosshelm, accounting; Wen-

" *v °*inA '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Cam-

eron, accounting; Bruce D. Mudgett, I
insurance: Ralph H. Blanchard, insur-
ance; Thomas A. Bartley, real estate; !
Douglas M. Johnson, selling and ad- i
vertising; Richard S. Style, finance;
Theodore J. Grayson, finance; Frank i
Parker, finance; Clarence N. Callender, Ilaw; Franl; H. Shields, law; H. Eugene j
Heine, law; Clarence D. Coughlin, law; |
Walter 1.,. Schantz, law; William J.
Wilcox, Bovsrnment regulation; David !
B. Jeremiah, finance; Charles K. j
Knight, insurance; Lynne K. Lewis, j
government regulation.

Wendell P. Raine. secretary of the i
Harrisburg extension, who is register-
ing students at the Chamber of Com-
merce offices, Kunkel building, reports I
growing interest in the school among
the young men and women who are i
seeking additional business education
and registrations are coming in rapidly.
Mr. Raine will meet all applicants for
enrollment from 7 to 9 in the evening
until the opanlng of school, October 9.

Duel Is Another French
Institution Fallen Into

Disuse Since War Started
Paris, Sept. 28.?The duel is one

of the ancient Institutions of France
that has fallen into neglect during the
war. The last Sensational encounter on
the "field of honor"?a bloodless one
?took place after the election of the
Chamber of Deputies in 1914, not long
before hostilities broke out. It was
between Joseph Caillaux, former min-
ister of finance and his unsuccessful
opponent Louis d'AUieres. Caillaux
fired Into the air and d'AJllteres fired
into the ground.

Since that meeting M- d'AUlieres
has been grievously wounded on an-
other "field of honor." Acting as Inter-
mediary officer between the firing line
and the command In the rear, he was
hit by a fragment of a shell that
claimed him, probably for life.

It is attributed to the fact that so
many Frenchmen, like M. d'AUlieres
have shed their blood on th battle-

I field that the duel has been abandoned
land there Is a well-defined sentiment
I that it has come to an end for good
i and all.

Some credit the "sacred union" of
i parties and classes with this reform
I while there are certain proofs that it
' is due to popular deprecation of per-
! sonal conflicts between Frenchmen
i while "the Germans are still at
I Noyon." The "sacred union" has not
I prevented disputes and provocations,
j Two men contesting for a favorable
place from which to witness a review
of troops on the Esplanade des Inva-
lides came to blows and one of them
tossed his card to the other.

"If you are so eager to fight" cried
a bystander, "why don't you do as

'\u25a0 those boys did" pointing to some arm-
less and legless soldiers lined up be-
fore the troops to be decorated.

"Two young men In a popular cafe
exchanged sarcasms, followed by in-
sults, blows and an exchange of cards.

"To Verdun with them!" cried the
spectators. "Put them out!"

The manager threw both of them
into the street where the idlers Jeered
them until in common defense they
made up their quarrel and walked off
together.

There are two hypotheses regarding

Cured Kis RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly ana
completely cured me. Years have pass-
ed and the rupture has never returned,
although I am doing hard work as a
carpenter. There was no operation, no
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing
to sell, but will give full information
about how you may find a complete
cure without operation, if you write to
me. Eugene M. Pullen. Carpenter,
305 C Marcellus avenue, Manasquan. N.
J. Better cut out this notice and show
it to any others who are ruptured?-
you may save a life or at least stop the

1 misery of rupture and the worry anu
danger of an Qoeration.

the duel after the war. In some cases
the disputants have both been com-
batants In the great war and will And
jit ridiculous to make a show of
courage against each other after hav-
ing already shown it together many
times against a common enemy.

If they are not both combatants,
they will, one or both of them, have
been heroes of the "rear" to whom
public opinion will say "No! No fight-
ing!" If you were so thirsty for blood

I and so particular about honor, you
would have gotten your satisfaction
out of the Germans."

ELMER REEM BURIED
Dauphin, Pa., Sept. 28. Funeral

services for Elmer Reem, who died
at his home at Heckton on Sunday
were held yesterday morning. Tli*
Rev. Francis J. S. Morrow, pastor aa
the Dauphin Methodist Episcopal
Church, was in charge and burial waa
made In Riverside cemetery.

pST
for any salt or over- V i

Vv/ coat In the shop; '
'

,' (j positively the equal \ )
\! ' of others, at $lB 1 *
iIV to S2O. V W
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